Registration is open for SOAR 2023

At Autism After 21, our job is to open doors and minds so that young adults on the spectrum can confidently shift their perspectives, define their next steps, find their peers and SOAR into their dreams.

Our SOAR Program, Summer Opportunity for Adult Readiness works towards this with a curriculum designed to move transitioning young adults with neurodiversity onto employment, post-secondary education, and beyond!

Summer of 2023 SOAR will be being offered at Florida Atlantic University in Boca Raton and at the Florida International University campus in Miami.

The innovative, residential program follows a curriculum based on:

- Career Exploration – offering assessments to help students gain a sharp vision of where their ability and interest align.
- Pre-Employment Training – resume, elevator pitch, practice job interviews, Dress for Success and more. When you leave SOAR, you will have the beginnings of a professional electronic portfolio.
- Transferable social skills
- Self-advocacy skills, making decisions away from parents and teachers
- Executive Function and teamwork
- Independent living
- Community Based Instruction at work sites

Contact your vocational rehabilitation counselor for authorization.

Registration information: [http://www.autismafter21.org](http://www.autismafter21.org) click on programs / SOAR

Contact Michelle Rubin  [michellerubin@autismafter21.org](mailto:michellerubin@autismafter21.org) with questions